COAST LINES

APTO'S

Cabrillo hosts Beer Maker's Dinner

Culinary students at Cabrillo College will hold a Beer Maker's Dinner at the Pino Alto restaurant at 5:30 p.m. today, featuring microbrews from Seatright Brewery.

The students will pair four spring courses with four handcrafted microbrews. Brewer Jason Chavez will discuss how he made his ales, and in honor of St. Patrick's Day there will be live bagpipe music.

Cost is $50 per person, not including tax and tip. Seatings are available 5:30-8:30 p.m. with a limit of 65 people. To reserve a spot, call 479-6524.

Pino Alto is at 6500 Soquel Drive. For information, go to www.pinoaltorestaurant.org.